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COMBAT INFANTOY’N 
BADGE TO PFC BAKER

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO SUBSCRIBERS 
OF SOLDIERS
New postal regulations went in> 
to effect July 1. w hereby The Re- 
ptirter will not be able to accept 
new or renewal subscriptions 
to a member of the Navy, Ma-1 night, w hen the suggestion was 
rinc, or Coast Guard, without .made that |he club make an ef-

f j  Ifurt iu direction of building the written rei|uest of the art- , , , ,a county hospital. In the course
rtressee. Ml subscriptions that u scilssion it was estimated
that had not expired Julv 1, will ** quarter of a million dol-

jlars went out of Martin County 
be sent until expiration date. hospitals locatetl in b«>rdering

If you have been sending the counties, aside from the tact 
Reporter to a member of the Na-

WEEK’S RAINFALL TOTALED 7 3-4 INCHES
PREUMINARY MOVEMENT SET ON FOOT 
BY UONS a U B  TO BUI LD COUNH HOSPITAL

Quite a lot of enthusiasm— ——--------——— —
arose among Lion members at 
the regular Monday meeting RRSTLT STAMPS 

RETURNS TO STATES

Crawling out from under a 
thorough rain soaking, extend
ing over a period of a week, Mar
tin County is slowly “drying 
out” and getting back to nor
mal after having gone through 
the surprise of its life. It 

I IfKjked like the county had gone 
"to staves", jaissing through a 
ninety-dav hard and fast drouth 
when Saturday. .lurie 3<ith the 

First I.t. Sterling H Stamps, ‘ inhabitants elevattjd their mot - 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. .''am Stamps skyward and scented rain in th< 
fornu r residents of .'satnton, offing—and it did rain about an 
now living at Kung’e, Texas, was inch. .Sundav and Mondav, add -

PFC. W M. ODUM 
SERVED 22 MONTHS

s i t
i ,

P F (\ LAY.MON L. RAKER
(Special to Reporter) 

WITH THK 42N1) RAINBOW 
HI VISION OF THK THIRD 
IN GERMANY. — Pfc. Ijiymon 
L. Baker, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Raker, Stan
ton, Texas, a member of the 
2.‘t2nd Infantry Regiment of the 
famed 42d HainUiw Division 
has been awarded the Combat 
Infantryman Radge in recogni
tion of bis exemplars iHTfonn.- 
ann* of duty in vrounil combat 
against the enemy.

Pfc. Flakier parMcijiated in 
the Rainlsiw's r(i’-mile sma.'h 
from the Manlt Mountains of 
Frame through the very heart 
of Southern ('.eiTnanv to the 
Austrian Istrder. In this drive 
the division cai tunHl the histor
ic Nazi cities of Wurzburg, 
Sehmeinfurt and Furth, whicli 
is the western third cf the city 
of NiirnlMM'g, and captumi the 
center jxirtion of the city of 
Munich.

He attendeil and graduated 
fnmi the Stanton High School 
May 16.. 1944 He was awarded 
the Piin>le Heart April 2.'>, , 
1945. Came to the Army May 28, 
W44. and came overseas No- 
x'emher 24. 1944.

Karl y in Januarv' the Rain- 
• ^ w  Division, of which Pfc. 

naKer is a memlier, aided in re
pulsing the last frantic efforts 
of the German army to smash 
back into France through Alsac 
in bitter fighting north of Straa- 
Ixiurg, at Hatten and Rittershof- 
fen and along the Mo<ler River 
in the vicinity of Hagenau. _ In 
March it began its drive into 
Gi»many, which was halted on
ly by the unconditionel surren
der of the Nazi army. In this 
offensive the Rainbow' fought 
its way through Hardt Moun
tains, br**achtxl the Siegfried 
Line in 26 hours, made six cros.t- 
ings over both the Danube and 
Lach rivers in 24 hours, captur
ed the center of Munich ami lib
erated .82,000 prisoners at the in
famous concentration camp ot 
Dachau.

MYNNING HAS IMPORTANT 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
ON VESSEL

The ReiKirter is in receipt of 
the following interesting infor
mation from Fleet Home Town I 
Distribution Center, ('hicago, 
Illinois, about a Martin County | 
boy serving in the Navy. The 
story follow's:

James Sporer Manning, .Tr,. 
29, motor machinist’s mate, 
first class, USMR. Stanton. Tex
as, serving alsiard an Atlantic 
Fleet destroyer, having one of 
the most imix)rtant responsibil
ities on his vessel—constant 
supervision of the fuel suv>pl.y.

Manning is married to the 
former Corene Cook of Stanton. 
They have a daughter. Ina Caro
lyn, 2. He Ls the son of J- S. Man
ning of Stanton.

“Before entering the Navy, 
Manning was a stock farmer. 
He graduated from I,.amesa 
High School."

Manning wears the American 
Theater and European-African- 
Middle Eastern Theater ribbons, 
with one star on the latter.” 

---------to :----------
Rain ? Watch county blossom.

v>, .Marine, or Coast Guard, it 
will be well for you to inform 
the addressee to send the* Re
porter a written re<|uest. This 
written request fn»m the ad
dressee is to be kept on file in 
this office to furnish the p«»st- 
master in case it is requested of 
the publi'her.

:o •

the many miles of travel to 
reach hospital facilities, espec- 
iallj in emergency ca.ses when 
a life hung in the lialaivce. Mar
tin Cuuntv folks are aware the 
great service rendered, and the 
rapidly increasing patronage 
accordeil it, during the .short 
tieriud of time the Stanton 

•Clinic-Hospital, was operated l»y 
, tho.se two fine young doctors. 
*Dr. J. I,eslie Hall and Dr John 
J Hop|>er, forced to close be
cause of being willed into war 
service. Sinc*e then one of these

with a

in Stanton. .Monday enjoying 
the warm hand.-hake of his many 
friend.s. I.t. .Stamps is home on 
a 8u-<iay furlough from the P̂ u- 
o|H'aii theati r of war. He was a 
Utmhardier on a F-17 P'lying 
Fortress of the 89(>th Bomb 
Grouf). He found enemy flak 
made his .seat pretty hot at tim
es, esjiecially, on one occasion 
when he was wounded.

.At the ceasing of hostilities

tiona: showers fell swelling th- 
rain mark to 3 inche.s fur Stan
ton. Rut our r.eighlsir county on 
the .soutn anil southea.'t—Glas>- 
cock—was the favorite s|»ot of 
Old Jupiter Pluvius. who. on 
Monday of that week unloaded 
a ver> heavy cargo of rainwater. 
The ranches of Chuck, Claud, 
and Tink Hou.stons. bordering 
on the south .Martin County 
boundary line, as well as the

'.vith Cermany, I t .  Stamps’ ranches of Gordon Stone. Grady 
received congratulations from and Bland 0»)s.s, and Tode 
I.t. Gen Janies H. Doolittle.

___  gallant young doctors

CORP ED WILKINSON sacrifice, when he went dow n i

HOME ON DISCHARGE with a .lap pri.soner ship Octo- 
lK*r 21. toi-p«‘doed by a submar
ine.

The fact that the iH'ople held 
out ho(H*s these two young iloc- 
ti.rs would return and re-ojHTi 
their hospital, and in deference 
to the high esteem the com
munity held for the vtaing doc
tors, iM) effort wa.s made in the

"That P.tigium Bulge, sure 
made things lisik blue for the 
•Abies. ! ought to know, I was 
theie," said Corjil, Eddie Wil
kinson, son of Mrs. W. M. Wil- 
kin.son of .Stanton, who has just 
returned home an honorably di'- 
chargert Veteran of World War direi-tion of providing the coun- 
II. after serving three years ty with a hospital, nor advance- 
with an Engin*H*rs Con« in the ing much encouragement for 
Europp*n theater of war. His 'other doctors to locate. But as it 
service with the EngintHTS car- was brought out in Monday 
rieii him through the worn tom i night s meeting that none of 
areas of Belgium. Holland, andjthe parties owning the hospital 
Germany. His company of « g i-  lequipment expected to resume 

and built r a i l - a t  anv time in the 
roads, bridges, deixits, and oth- j near future, aa Dr. Hopper fs 
er rail installatioas. keeping this IftiM sen ing overseas in a med- 
vital artery of transjiortation corps oversea.s, and his in-

l.ST LT. STERLIN(.
His group was cited by the 

President for skW and daring 
in battles, decorated with the 
Purple Heart for wound' re- 

■ceived in action, and the Air

Houston to the .southeast, all 
were in the wake of a minature 

'ilood. 7 to 8tj-inch downpour, 
and in a very short time. .All li 
b‘an(hes anil low places, were!)

w’th watiT- and earth- 
«ni tanks wen* slojiping 
the brims. "N*-ver .'aw 'o  miuh 

w ater on my ran- h in 6" ve *r--.’ 
en< Gli'."ciK*k County ranchman 

'>aid after wading water waist 
,deep to get fn m his stalks! a i- 
tomoliile to high ground.

' (lOidon Stone and family.
' ranching ♦> miles southeast, 
returning home fn m  town Moti- 

alay menirig fi/Iowing the rain.
Iwer'* marooned within two mil- 
I es of their home. Gordon hail to 
wade water kne«*-<U“ep ilown the 

I road to get a tractor sitting in
jthe field to pull his car the two y severe injury received when a 
i iTiiles home. Water was rolling Jeep overturned with him, Odom

P F C .  M  n i . P . O D O M

T h e  L l o y d  a n d  A l t o n  O l o m . ' ,

b r o t h e r s  :  1 . s t e n t o n .  a n d  s o n  *t

. M r .  a n d  . M r s -  ■ m . ' ' - • ‘ l o m ,  f o r -

n i e r l y  r e s i d i n g c u t h  u i  . S i  c n b j i i

i n  ( k a ' . ' i  o c k  ■ I . ii  i 5 , b i l l  h a v i n g

r**!-.  n t l y  m * n  i ! ' .  ( _ n*, •

h a l l  I o u i  1 '  . a * »• • Y -

1 o  n  g  n  • f  . f  !■

:  r n  f n  n •.*r -

P f c  , \ > 1 .  P .  '  ; . ! . *  n ‘ ~ -

f t  r  ■' i v  n  a r G • n  . -  m a i . .

' ; ' r i < * n d . '  a  ‘ ■ I . ; ;* - ( . * n :  H e  = * r -

r i v c - i i  r**c*c i i ' ' v  i n i n * ' t ;  t i  i n  n i

G e r m a n y ,  l b d  lot-
- t - r v i r e  i n  t h e  i ' i t i i t r y  I ’V.  e m 

b . * r  7 .  1 9 * 0 .  « n i ! 1. i t  f e r  o V i * r -

- e a s  1 1 1 *. * * m h e r 1 9 1 1 .  H e

' I « * n t  2 2  m o n t h ' i n I c e l a n d ,  a t u l

contrary t*- th* general lie*lief 
said the Icelanders an* culturerl 
and live in nice homes. Owing to

ST.AMPS lover the cultivated and range 
I lands comparable to a small riv- 
ler, Gordon said.
I Fram Saturday, June 80, to 
|.'^aturda^, July 7th, the precipi- 
Itation ranged fn>m intermittant 
.showers to downiiours. Shortly

open to traffic right behind the j lention.s were to take advanced, Medal with two Oak I^af Clus- midnight Satunlay, July

was sent to a hospital in .Aug- 
u.st. He returned to Icelaml mak
ing a temporary stop in Scot
land. Ht liked the Iri.sh people 
very much.

In July Pfc. Ofiom was in the 
inva.sion of France with the .5th 
divi.sion of the 8nl Army under

“I never felt lietter in my 
life,” was Corpl. Wilkinson'.s re
ply to a remark that he looked 
fine. “The Army tokes the best 
of care of \x>u—gives you plenty 
to eat—good clothes to wear— 
and makes you go to bed and get 
up on schedule.”'

“ In May 1942, I wlunteered 
for service, and wa.s sent to Fort

It was agreed that the hoapi 
tal .should bear the name of 
Hall Memorial Hospital, in mem
ory of Dr. Hall, who, with his 
a.ssociate Dr. John Hopper., es
tablished the fir.st hospital in 
Martin County.

A committee of three wa.s 
appointed to a.ssist the im
provement committee in inves-

e ,,,tigating  and planning for the 
Sill, Okl^ahoma. I met som cfour provide Martin Countv
or five boys I knew from Stan- ^ ho.spital. 
ton. Next day I went to their program committee pre
barracks exjiecting to sw them jlr. Brvson S. Bad-
and they were gone. Out of the 
thousands of .soldiers 1 saw in 
my travels the three years 1 was 
in Eurojie, meeting the boys I't 
Fort Sill was the la.st time I ev
er saw a Stanton boy until I ar
rived home, three weeks ago,’

furlough {teriixl. he will report 
jat Fort Sam Houston for re-a.s- 
Isignment. Then he thinks he 
I will be off to fight the Japs,

;CITEDTOR HEROIC 
CONDUa AS DIVER

* Chri.stian R. Peters, chief me- 
talsmith in the United States 
Na\al Reser^•e, son of Chris 
Peters of Stanton, ha.s been ci- 

ger and his daughter. Miss Eve- for "heroic conduct as a vol- 
lyn Badger of Tu.scon. Arizona, unteer engaged in diving activi- 
Mr. Badger giving three fine vo- ties.” Christian attendtal Stan- 
cal .selections, accomjmnied on High School. The citation was 
the piano by Miss Badger. signiHl by the late Frank Knox.

Guests of the local Lions were Secretary of th eNavy, and it

I -u * # c* f^i-scharged from the armv
• e s n o r t h e a .s t o f  S ta n to n  S t a n U m ,. .p y g k ” con sid ers h lm .seli verVand the territory east, seemed - 
I to be in the path of the heavie.st 
j rainfall in the county. Up to la.st 
( Saturday moniing the rain meas
ured 7 8 4 inches for the week.

The Lakeview community.
(paid the preacher this year if 
there is anything to that say
ing). as that community had 
very heavy rains, where the 
community .suffered a drouth 
last year. Mike Anderson, the 
merchant prince of I.ake View, 
said they had .so much rain, wa-

said (''orporal Wilkinson.
Wilkinson said he landed in 

jKngbind in .August, 1912, and 
considers he is very fortunate 
to return after 8 years in army 

Iwithout a scratch and feeling 
better that he ever did, despite 
the fact bombs fell close around 
him on many occasions.

LOYD AND HOLLIS GLASPIE 
MEET IN GERMANY

A letter from Hollis Glaspie Germany

Corpl. Eddie Wilkinson, a home 
boy just returned from three 
years .s(M*\ing overseas with 
the engineers, and honorably 
di.scbarged: Mr. Byron S. Radg- 
•:'r of Stanton; and Miss Evelyn 
Badger, of Tuscon, Arizona, 
who is here visiting her parent.s 
and sister, Mrs. Olenn Jamison 
and Mr. Jamison.

--------- :o: --------
Bill.v Henson Home On Leave 

Billy Henson, son of Bob Hen
son, of Midland, is home from

reads:
THE .'^EtT.ETARY OE NAVY 

WA.'^HINGTON. D.
I  Th President of the I'nited 
States takes pleasure’ in jm'.sent- 
ing the Navy and Marine Corps 

Medal to Christian R. Peters, 
U’hief Metalsmith United .States 
I Naval Reserve for service us set 
^forth in the following citation: 
j “For heroic conduct as a vol
unteer engag d in diving acti-

in Germany, to his parents Mr. .was seriously wounded while the 
and Mrs. C. L. Glaspie. Stanton, fighting in (T+'rmany. After his 
informs them that he went to^furloiigh is up he expects to go 
see his brother l^yd Gla.spie, at on to the Pacific. Bill.v and his 
another point in German.v. Ixiyd parents formerly lived in Mar- 
was greatly surprised to .see tin county, and while in Stanton

vities incident to the salvage of 
on a .80-da.v leave. He '.'hips at Pearl Harbor during

him “Boy, Lo.vd has sure 
grown.’’ Hollis said. “He weighs 
about 80 pounds more than I. 
He is in a good outfit. When I 
arrived I asked the 1st sergeant 
if he had a guy named Glaspie. 
He replied yea, and the sergeanl 
.said, “he's a good littSte kid, too” 

Hollis said, “nearly everyone 
here knows Loyd. From where 

(continued topage two)

he visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
jWilson for whom he worked 
I when they were in the cafe busi- 
jness, a.s well as relatives

m’rioii immi'iliately follow- 
|ing December 7. 1941. Despite 
! extremely hazardous conditions 
in.side the submerged ve.s.sels,

I Peters, unhesitatingly made 
I numerous dives, totaling more ,u . . .
Than an hundred hours of under- i 
Water work, in order to a.ssist in ‘ 
the difficult salvage tasks. By

lucky to come out without a 
.scratch

\\ bile overseas he drove a 
, jeep, operated a radio, ami wa.' 
jan airplane mechanic.

|E D W M s R B O E R S  
MEET ON OKINAWA

I .A hajipy reunion of two 
ibrnthers. Set. Major Ve.ston Ed- 

ter was s{>ewmg out the top of jv.-anls. U.'̂ MC, and Pfc. Donald 
his crop land.s. tanks overflowed, ip. Edwards. U.'̂ MC, sons of Mr 
and prospects for the biggest land .Mrs. Claud Edwards of 
feed ci'ojf in the history of the j -̂ t̂nnton, when the two hoys 
community is in the* offing and 'canit- fac* t*< face on the battle

grounds of Okinawa, .n few dav-j 
ago. Vcs’on Edwards knew his 
hn 'her. Dor dii. was s;>me- 
whore on Okinawa, hut Donald 
didn’t know Veston was there. 
>gt. Edwards had written his 
parents, he wa.s going to make 
an effort to locate his brother- 
He found him and Sgt. Edwards 
tells alxmt the meeting in the 
letter that foKmvs. Thi.s is tl^e 
first time the Edwards brothers 
have .'ten each other in 22’ ™ 
months.

The 'letter; •
Okinawa

Monday, July 2, 194.5

a good yield of cotton where it 
had been planted before the rain 

.‘v)me Girmers hardly waiti*d 
until the water ran off their 
fields before they were in them 
planting c'otton, taking a chanc* , 
cm the following of light and 
often showers of rain, worm in- ' 
festation, and a long and favor
able fall weather..

The week’s rains .sent water 
rolling over Highway 80 at 
points in Stanton, and at others 
water backeil up near the door 
steps of some residences in the ' 
low sixits. ("onsiderahle water j 
was emjx)unded in the Mexican ;
lake south of the T&P tracks- jp(.nr Mother and Dad

N. Kaderh. living on his farm jast two ilays have been
just .south of town, stated his the happiest for me since I left 
lake had more water in it than the States. Guess whatl’ I hunt- 

20 years. Marsh-led up Donald vesterdav and we
all Parker, residing on his farm jmet on the battlefields of Oki-

Tores Stolen 
Some half dozen had 

stolen off their cars Wednesday 
night. Some lost their tire and 
wheel. Apparently, there was a 
flock of thieves at work.

his tireless efforts and courage 
ous determination, he contribu
ted in a large measure to the 

tires sucoe-ssful completion of these 
vital operations ”

For the President 
FRANK KNOX 

Secretary of the Navy

three milts south of town, re
ported the week’s rain market! 
up 7 3 '4 inches for him.

Glen Brunson in Stanton 
Wednesday from his ranch 20 
miles .soid’̂ o f  Stanton in Gla.ss- 
cock county, -said hks lake had 
betw’een 10 and 11 feet of water

(continued to back page)

rawa. We were sure proud to 
.see one another. It took me half 
a day to find out where he was 
located. Mother, he is looking 
.swell and he is larger than I am. 
We had so much to talk about 
we didn’t know where to .start. 
But we sure did some bull sling-

(continued to back page)
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B> Nolen Rulkrck
Pfc. T. P. Edward.s observed 

•hi.s thirt.v-tiifth birthday this
Office at Stanton, Martin Coun 
ty. Texas, under the Act of 
Idarch 3rd., 1879.

[Bible Thoughts1
Saul of Tarsus was a jHT.secu- 

tor of the church. He had rc- 
ceivwl letters from the Chief 
Priest to po unto stranpe cities 
and bind men and w’omen anti 
eemmit them to pristtn. Dunias- 
CU8 was the city cho.sen for this 
work. .As he journeyetl near the 
city a lipht from heaven shone 
upon him and he fell to the 
proiind The Ixrnl revealed that 
l.f had lM?en p»*rseeutinp Him 
while he had bt'en iH*rsi>cutinp 
('hristians. I ’pon harninp this 
he wanterl to know what he must 
do t ' bt‘ savetl. The Ixrpl diil not 
tell hint dire< tly for he ha<l 
v'lcril that in the hanil- of men. 
Rut he d'd te'l him to yo on into 
Damascus and there it wouM be 
to’d him V.hat he must do. .An- 
ania.s. a disciple of the Ixml. w as 
instri’ctid to tell .Saul what hi 
must do. This is what he told 
him: “The God of our fathers
hath chosen thiH*. that thou 
shoiildest hear the \oiee of his 
moiph. For thou shalt lie his 
vitness unto ali men of what 
thou hast sisui and heard. And 
now whv tarriest thou? Ari.se 
and he baptizeii. and wa.sh awav 
thv sin-, callinsr on the name of 
the I.nnl.” .See .Acts chapters t> 
and 22. Althoujrh the Ixird dm's 
not ap5>ear unto us as he did un
to Saul, yet we must do the 
.same thimrs he did in order to 
l>c -avisil. He l>elieved in Christ. 
re|x>nte<l of his sins, and was 
l«ipti7.isi “to wash away his 
sins." Have vou done that ? .At
tend the c H u n r i i  o r  c h r is t
in Stanton. .\ddres.< comments 
anr' ouestions to Box .ITG. Stan
ton, Texas.

--------  ; o : ---------

It wasn't too lively a celebra- 
jtion. He was in a strange city 
I Tulsa being just one day old to 
,him. Edwards has just arrivetl 
to join the military |>olice de- 

1 tarhment st:\tioned here.
Even at that, it wasn’t too 

bad. He had water to drink. He 
didn’t have to pt*er into the 

I skies tn> .set' if his next meal 
would come rtoating down on a 
small jiarachiite. He could drop 
into a drug store for a coke to 
drown what has seemed like an 
unpuenchable thirst

Bui he didii t like a story on 
the front page of the Tribune-- 
a plea to citizens to buy war 
Ijonds.

Pfc. Edwarls. as he sipind a 
I coke, remem.bered it was a lot 
different frcni the wa.y he s(»ent 

' his thirty-fourth birthday,
' RecaU'C on that birthday. 
P \t. Edwards — one of the 
“ tichting Edwardoe^ of Texas" 
— had ju 't helped to rewin 
north Burma so a new Burma 
road could liegin carrj ing sup
plies to Chine.-e forces and to 
Maj. (ien. Claire ChennaulCs air 
force-

Edw arls was one of the orig
inal yoluntet'rs of the now fa
mous Merrill’s Marauders.

It was in mulsummer, 1912, 
that a call was issued at Camp 
Carson. Colo., for 1.000 volun- 
t*H*rs to join an "iimlisclosed 

. mi.ssion.’ Edwarls volunti'«‘ri*d.
The unit sailed fmm the wes»

I coast, pickeil up another l.OiX) 
volunteers from New C ileiVniia 

, enroute and landed at Bomba.y, 
India, on Sept. 21, 19t:l. They 
went into intense jungle train- 

• ing
Then one day Brig. General

I PEC. T. P. EDM ARDS
I
I Frank Merrill. .’19, .voungest gen
eral line oiriier in the arm>, ap. 

! peared and told his picked men 
.lhe\ were to do the impossible 
I—drive the Japs out of north 
Burma.

f Pfc. Edwards, his face still 
weatherts'aten, his I'ody still 

'showing punishment, told the 
story of what hapjiened fn)m 
February 20 to the last of June. 
1911

It wasn’t a pleasant story. 
He told how the lutttalion was 
trap^HHl 11 day and nights atop 
Napugn hill—“we call it Magot 
hill’—and the Marauders fought 
.’.gainst desiierate o.lds to re
lieve them.

We got oiir water and food 
hv plane." he related. “ It was 
dropped he sm'di parachute, 
.•sometimes when the wind w.as 
w n*ng. the Japs ate and we went 
hungry.

"When th.-rt were storms 
and no planes could fl.v. we 
would ojvn our mouths and let 
the rain run down our throats, 
but we just didn't eat.

“But we kejit hac king oui way 
The Jap s killed you quick, .and 
the jungles kill'd vnu .slow, so 
■ce decideil tto l>e:it both to the

I cl raw.”
Edwards told how the Marau

ders cut a “tiail where there 
wasn’t a trail."

The most agonizing da.ys, he 
kept recalling as he ordered up 
another tall coke were when 
those stoims came and the plan
es couldn’t . . . and “we would 
keep driving forward, our 
thnmts jiarched, ducking as a 
yellow . . . .  knocked off a com- 
l>anion.

“ But all the time at the head 
of us was Gen. Merrill. He was a 
swell leader. ’
'  “Ami 'Inally we weix' there.”

Merrill’s JIarauders had cut 
their way through north Burma 
and ha«l driven the .laps out of 

it he .si'cured jxi.sitions they had 
! he’ll for .years.
i Eilwards is one of five broth
ers from .'stanton. Texas, who 

,are in the arminl service.
I Two are in the marines fight
ing on Okinawa. Another in the 
army, is in India. A fourth is in 
the army in England.

“Got thriH* sisters,” he grin- 
n«<l, “but th»»y are too voung to 

I get in the service. They will, 
ithoiigh. when thpv get old en
ough.”

1 .Vnother Cuke
It was getting warmer, *o Pfc 

rdw 'irls  decided to take anoth 
er coke-I

He sipped it sl«»wlv as his 
eves kept falling on the hoad- 

. lines: “Extra *E* lk»nd ."sales.
\re  Needl'd — Leaders A r e  

I Alarmed b\ ."iagging Purehase- 
: Here."

pfc. E I’vards didn’t r-av it. 
but he could have Ir en thinking 
al*mit Merrill’s Marauders, who 
"lanci'il toward the skies for 
their foo.1 and water, but. even 

when the planes ilidn’t come, 
kept driving and diving through 
a .lapin^ested iungle w hich mil- 

litarv men didn’t think could be 
taken.

■And for which mis.sion fhev, 
.asked for volunteers, and got 
them I

I Visiting In California [in the midst o f  putting up cher-
I Mrs. Flora Rogers is vi.siting >'ics. J
,her (laughter, Mrs. Leo Turner' "
land Mr. Turner in California.! -'If- “ttd Mrs. Walter Graves 
She writi's her daughter, Mr.s. and son, Granville, visited in 
Francis Mills that she is ringt El Pa.>w) and Juarez last week.

REVIV U, Tf) START 
AT TAR/V.N ICLV I’l

W. .A Howard of Tarzan, in 
the Reuorter office .Monda.v with 
a grin on his face fn m ear to 
ear because of the heavy rain 
visiting his community the (>ast 
we* k. stated that the Church 
of Christ at Tarzan. would start 
a revival k'riday night, July 13. 
A. K l.awren'’e of Ix)raine will 
do the preaching. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

-------- : o : --------- -
Stamford Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. .\R»ert Bangh. 
Jr., and daughter of -Stamford, 
vi.sitod in .Stanton a few da.vs 
last week On their return home 
they A'ere accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. .A. Bridges, and 
Mrs. Walter Grtves and --on. , 
.After visiting «••• *ral days in 
Stamford the gi-om visited Me 
and Mrs Henr-. P.n-.P.ms and I 
f.amilv in Da la.- and attende<< 
I'.e .Stam Sin,!ing. They al o 
visited relatives in -Spur.

THOVIX- P. MORRIS. r 'S ' '  
.SPENT FOl RTP ?N N. Y.

Themas P. Morri- v rite-* his 
mother Mrs. Flora .Morris- 'hat 
he spent the Fourth of July in 
•New York City can ge» f
free t'-'k*'! to s.-*- “ f,!f<- With 
Fathe’-." that has n "aving
six Veal'S op Br i Iwav.’’ Thom
as said .

“I’ve seen so many interesting , 
s'pot.s here. I sta.ved in h'>te. ac- j 
rts.*' fr* Madi.--on .Squrin* Garden | 
and right up the street was Ra- ' 
dio Ci*y. You know me I saw ; 
them all. :

"In a naval -t< n* d*nvn s tre e l '

imv huddv and I met and talk
ed  with the guy who wrote. "I 
Had the Craziest Dream Last 
Nile." Now he is writing anoth
er tune which he showed us.

In a letter following. July .5, 
Th< Pias wrote hi.s mother, he 
was mailing her a package of 
arteles he had bought in Cuba.

“Monday. I’m going on lil>er- 
tv with .Stanton (Stamps!, 1 
like to go out with him becau.se 
he is .so salty." (

.Stanton Starnps is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Stamps, for
merly residents of Statiton but 
now residing at Runge. Texas. * 
.Stanton is with the Navy 
.saw considerable acti jn in the 

teife Df* is now .stationed at 
Brooklyn Navy Yanis

I.flVI) AM) HOI.LIS—
(continued from page one) 

mv outfit i.s. it’s alxuint hundred

miles, but rid»‘s are easy to get. 
I had threee <lays leave and my 
sergeant said to lake more if 1 
wanted to. After .vou have 1mh*m 
in an outfit as long as I have 
this one. when you get awa.v 
from all the Ijovs somehow .vou 
mUs them, and want to get hack 
to them. I still don’t know any
thing for sure about coming 
home. No one sec'ms to know.

Han)ld Glaspie, another son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C LG.laspie, 
writes his parents from Heil- 
bourne, Germany that hi.s ha.se-

Iiall team is in first (losition in 
the lOfith Division. This is the 
division that almost got wi|Hnl 
out in the Belgium Bulge, back 
Inst .fanuarv. So far I’m not in 
the occupational army. We have 

I our ETO ribbon and one star, 
and are g»>tting two more stars. 
Each .“tar counts ii i»ints. and 
«'ach r**presents a Imttle we wx*re 
in. I al.so pot a good conduct ril>- 

il)on. I’m going to Heidleliourg 
! tomorrow on a |)a.ss, The town i.s 
alxiut 30 miles from here.

I Hollis is located aliout S~> mil
es from here.

an d  ! ■

!5f
Your Elec t r ic  R e f r ig e r a to r  Dese rves  an

W HAT TO DO
ABOUT ENOUGH 

FE N C IN G ?
pK4t  (pet a

for Exce l l en t  Service  

on the Home Front

l>oit A a t  bou>a.
Karb kit Toti**'' 9 
manant ti-il-.;: i.n
■h*mp'>o, ctip!*‘r« arnl WnvreH "xle - Af-ftfitaa. • dMfiw Kiiri Krt u.aw-

^  ELECTRIC FENCER
V /v tia *

J. L- H ALI-. Draggist

READ THE AD$
Along With the Newt

and Solve Your 
Fencing Problems

l^r.EOFATE DELIVERY

E

E

f

E

for ICONOMY ~  Sovifi9  Food • .  • S o v io f  Moway

Your retngorator is w ojing  a  constant war ofiamsl 
was')? in yf>ur home in a  time when food is scarce and

For fFFICIENCY — Sovin9 Timo . . .  Soving Goaoltfio
No ether ccnvonience in the home saves so much time. 
Right at your is suflicient food for several meals,
kept fn>sh and appetizing even though your trips to 
the store are fewer and far between.

For eVIR READY —A lw ays on tho Jo b
Yc'jf e le^ric  refrigerator ts the = ‘r.e appliance that ren
ders 7.4 hour 5^rv;Te. a r .i  is ?till ready for any emer 
g»."ncy. such as providing a  hyiuntiful supply of ice 
cubes, fm -ting des-v^rts, or chilling a  salad.

For tNDURINC — Lasting . . .  Troublo Froo
More than half of the electric refrigerators now in use 
a re  at least seven years old. Many owners have re- 
fngerafo..^ that have never faltered during their years 
of dependable day and night service.

AT

CLEMENTS-JONES
Hardware & .Appliance

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  
C K C II , lU tllM iK S . M a n a s r r

WHAT A BREAK 
FOR BREAKFAST

Wake up your family’s appetite for break 
fast by sei’vin.i? these cheerful good moi*n- 
Ing fo ^s. What a break for b r e a k f a s t  
they are—good-tasting, and good-for-you, 
these hne foods chan.ge morning grouches 
into sunny smiles. Serve a different menu 
every morning—there’s plenty to choose 
from in our big vanety of breakfast favor
ites . . . .  eye-opener values that give fuith- 
er proof of the economy of buying All the 
Foods For All Your Meals at This Store.

&
PHONE ONE

FARMERS TO RENEFIT 
from new telephone 

developments
The telephone company is preparing a wide-range 
program to extend and improve farm telephone 
service. The goal is to bring telephone servi<x to the 
greatest possible number of farm fami'.^j.

Before the war, new devices and methods to serve 
rural areas were being tested and devilop- J. Among 
them are stronger wire that takes fewer poles, a new 
type of wire to bury underground, a way to send 
telephone conversations over electric power lines, 
and {Kjssibly a radiotelephone system to reach out
lying regions.

Just as soon as the war permits, we’ll be hard at 
work on the farm job. I t’s not a new job—nearly 
400,000 farm families have had telephones put in 
since 1940. But there’s room for many more, and 
room for improvement. We’re exploring every 
means of making farm telephone service better and 
easier to get.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

METHODIST
REVIVAL

The Methodist church of 
Courtney will begin it-s reviv
al Thursday night, July 12th,* 
at 9 o’cltKk. Thi.s meeting will 
continue through July 22nd.

Rev. S. A Baker, pa.stor of 
Methodist church at Grand
view’ will do the preaching.

Rev. Baker has l>een at this 
work twentv year.s and has 
had good results.

REV. S. A. BAKER

We feel that you will lie greatly heljied if j'X)u will be in 
the services both morning and night.

I
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STATEII(K)I) CENTENNIAL
EDITION OF THE TEXAS 

ALMANAC NOW READY
1

The new Texas Almanac is ofl 
the pre>s, the 1915-46 edition 
beinjf commemorative of the 
Centennial of Texas Statehood. 
Althou)irh print paiwr is still 
alarm'iijrly scarce, the fact that 
the new book contains 608 pages 
—the largest in history—is con
sidered adequate proof of its 
value to the public. In harrnony 
with it.s dedication, a consider
able portion of the book is de- 
voteil to historical matter. There 
is a revised history of Texas, 
from Cal)eza de Vaca to Coke 
R. Stevenson, and there are ad
ditional chapter of events and 
places of historic interest, in
cluding an extensive current ac
count of Texas’ participation iJi 
World War II. As u«ual, data 
and stati.stics on rainfall, crops, 
mineral deposits, farm demon-1 
stration, railroad mileage, ros
ters of state and county officials, I 
Mayors and City Managers,  ̂
sources of state revenue during | 
the latest fiscal year and arti- ■ 
cles on Texas counties, with in
dividual maps, are incluileil in 
the current i-'.suo, together with, 
ixnixions in ui>-to-date form, 
covering rail, highway, air ami 
shipping commerce banking ami 
im'iir.ince: Texa.s athletic events 
l«irks ami tourist attractions, 
schmtls, libraries, health and 
hospitals.

In view of the postwar pro- ■ 
gram of conomic development, 
est>ecial attention is given to 
Texas manufacturing industries 
between 1910 and 1944,.when 
l'a> rollr, and volume of produc
tion more than ♦reblod. There i3 
full treatment also of Texji.> min
erals, of which more than sixty, 
kinds w’cre produced last year, 
for a total value of more than a 
billion dollars—the greatest val
ue of mineral production of any 
single state in the history of 
the nation. Included also, are 
late developments in soil and ' 
water conservation, telling ot 
the con.«rtuction of such new 
projects as Lake Texoma, near ' 
Deni.oon, one of the largest res- 
evoirs in America-

Approximately 85 per cent of 
the current edition of the Alma
nac had been sold before the first 
volume came from the press a i 
few days ago.

---------:o:---------
Statement of Ownership. Man

agement. Circulation. Etc., 
Required by the .\cts of Con
gress of Aueu.st 24. 1921. and I 
March .3. 19.3.3 of The Stanton j 
Reporter, published weekly at 
.Stanton, Texas for October, 
194.5.

State of Texa.s 
County of Martin

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and County 
aforsaid, i>ersonaIly appeared 
the editor, publisher, managing ■ 
editor, business manager of The | 
Stanton Reporter and said the 
following is to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the afore
said publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 
1912, as amended by the Act of 
March 3, 1933, embodied in .sec
tion 537, Postal Law’s and Reg
ulations. printed on the reverse 
side of this form, to-wit:

1. That names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor and business manager 
are;

•Tames E. Kelly, of Stanton, 
Texa.s.

2. That the owner is George 
T. Spears of Graham, Texas..

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other se
curity holders owning or holding 
1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other .securities are: None- 

James E. Kelly, 
Editor-Publi.sher 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 1st day of October, 
1945.
(Seal) Jim Tom

Notary Public
My commission expires Mav 

30, 1947.

Womta do |oa saffor

SIM PLE
Dae to Loss of Blood-Iroa?

Tou glrU who suffer from simple 
enem ls or who lose so m uch during 
m onthly periods you le d  Ured, week, 
“drsggrd ou t"—this msy be due to  low 
blood-iron—eo try Lydis B. Plnkhsm 's 
TABLETS at one*. P lnkhsm ’s T sb lrts 
s rs  one of th e  very beet home ways to 
help build up red blood to give morehelp build up red blood to give 
streng th  end energy—tu  such 

Plnkhsm 's Tsblsts sre  one < 
rres tes t blood-Iron tonics you esn  buy I 
Follow Isb d  directions

lyiia L PiifclaR’s T M IM V S

I

I

Now Move This Scene Abroad
P*0UR YEARS AGO—before the Japs 
* hit us at Pearl Harbor—this drawing 
appeared in an .appeal for the U.S.O. It 
showed our men from the training camps, 
on the streets of an American city, with 
nowhere to go and nothing to do w ith their 
spare time. In those days, before the 
shooting war. men easily became dejected. 
The U.S.O. w’as a Godsend then.

But. now that this shooting is finished, 
our army faces the same problem—only 
many times worse.

Change the scene of this drawing from 
Middletown. U.S.A.. to Germany or Japan. 
And change the boys from green, home
sick recruits to tired, heartsick veterans 
of months of mortal combat Men doing 
occupation duty, men still recuperating 
from wounds. If ever they needed a lift 
to their spirits, these men need it now.

General Eisenhower is so aware of this 
problem that he has asked the U.SO. to 
quadruple its entertainment program for 
our men still overseas. Fifteen hundred

U.S.O. entertainers ar«6road Includ
ing 16 complete actii>#nic>s. They 
are playing to two mill| every week. 
But to continue this vtsuch a huge 
scale, and to suppcrfiundreds of 
U.S.O. Gub Houses, ^oney—youf 
money.

The U S ^ . is one oflncipal serv
ices of the^'ational Vfd- You sup
port this great fun Ling to yohr 
local war chest camii

M artin  County's Quota
Give Generously to Your

COUNTY WAR CHEST
Representing the National War Fund

James Jones
County Chairman

B. F. White,
Rural Chairman
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D E N T IS T

No Appointment* for 
F r id a y  a fte rnoon *

302-303 relroleum lilt’K, 
rhone 281 H i*  Spring, T * i» *  ;

See J, S. I. VM VK 
• t t'has. EheriMil Olfiee for 
Fire, Tornado. Automohile and 
ither In>urace; Offitial liond>>; 
alMi fur Notary INork. ill 
rent ol *tll your uropvit).

i n A I I O N  H\ I‘l  BLK'Al ION' rice of Tloward Count v, Texas,
liilleifinjr that the plaiiitill an»l 

: THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS her pre(it>cess<irs have owned.
To: C- A. Atchison, li. H. lH)s.sessed and held ovit adversely

\̂ ’olf, and if either are tleceased, Jh' the world the ownership of 
to their unknown heirs and the (•''̂ ‘■‘1 '•eal estatt' for a inniiMl of 
hi irs of their unknown heirs, |tn<n-e than fifteen years; that 
leyal rej-resentatix es and assijfus ''tti'l predecessors’ title dates

AMBULACE SERVICE 
EBERLEY-CllRF FUNERAL HOME

nurial isurance 
Walt- Cox niff Sprinff

...KKKliXC,;
A’oii are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintilf’s peti
tion at or iK'fore U) o’cUx'k A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 day from the 
date of issuance of thi« Citation, 
the same bt*ini? .Monday the 12th 
day of Novemher, D. 11>15, at 
iOr before l<l o’cUwk .A. JI„ be-

1 ack to a Sl'.eritrs .-ale by vir
tue of an order out of the 70th 
District Court of Martin Coun
ty, Texas, on January 10, 11»:V', 
wherein 11. H. Wolf’s interest 
was foreclostnl for delinquent 
taxes, alleirinjr title by limita
tion by n, 5 and 10 year statutes 
of the State of Texas, that plain
tiff and her immediate predeces-

FAT SALVAGE CANT QUIT!

V I  I \»* \ * ' '  w ixrx. rv (
fore the Honorable Di.strict i have paid the taxes, had 
t ourt of .Martin Countv. at th e ''h e  pro|)erty under fence, using‘ tU - -----------1 u i.l;____ i
t'ourt House in Stanton. Texa.s 

Said plaintiff’s |>etition was 
filed on the 2,’Sth day of Septem
ber. io n . The file number of 
.-aid suit being No. loTo,

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

.Mrs S V. Hawkins, a fem^ 
.-.ile. ."is I’laintiff. and C. .A. At-

the .same and holding out advers
ely to the world pos.session there
of. having a chair of title or col
or of title dating back to the 
sovereignty of the sinl- Further 
alleging that the defendant. C. 
A. Atchison, held a Vi-ndor* 
l.ien note in th** sum of S.MMKi, 
due .August 1. IfWbl with ineter-

chison. if (i;^eas.si; his u^ikuowu «'<• i>er cent, but the rec-nrds of Martin ( oimtv. Texas.
Id not show that said note was 
ever paid an<l the lien released, 
and pleading limitation against 

jSa <1 note. Further alleging that 
(there has been a tvisurraphical 
jern r in the de eriptinn of iTie 
1 first tract -et out a*>ove in tho

.w’t: "Th( ore K. 77 deg. K. 117 
bs't.” when it should hi've read: 
'•Thence .V. 77 deg. E- 117 feet.”

U N S U I A N C B
V FIKE HAIU AGNT, Bl RGE.ARY
1  PLATE POSTAL
\  W O O D A R D  INIANCE AGENCY

LYNBTE
Gai Oil

Wholctd Retail
Prompt Service jalily .Merchandise 

F40

hiirs a»..l the heir.s of his un
known h“irs. l»‘gal n ’ re-eiifa- 
tiv s nod a.<sii;i's. and II. H.
MDlf. if dec a-ed, his unknow n 
I ■ s and the h* ii - of hn  un- 
kii'iwn heirs, legal regre-enta- 
fiv.  I  and iissii ns. as Defer lants.

The nature of said .-uit l»eing , , . ,  ̂ ,
■ S t .  utiallv as fallows, t,: w it: . ,'r.T 
Tr*-r; s< to ‘rv tit'- .alleging 

’hat the r-l:‘,intifT was owm r in
f e e  -imf'le on July H, Iff.TO. and ; , . ,  . ̂
h: I a siiiH*rior, equitable and ?e- suing for the cornxtion of
gal title to the following rii*-i'^e misdescription in the held 
-  ril>e<l premises situated in the smng that plain-
Countv of Martin, State of Tex-1''|^  ***’ qfueted and declar-
as. to-witys ” merchantable title vest-

FinST TRACT" A let o'* feet plaintiff, and that all the
bv 117 feet and ‘ descriln^ by f «P‘> interest of each and 
metes and bounds as follows: *̂*'1 um^ndants tie can-

I Pioginning at the Northeast ‘*nd (Iwlared of no further
irorner of said Section No. 22, , ,
jfor beginning corner of this lot. Issued this the 2oth day of 

Thence S. 77 deg. \V. 117 feet .September, 194i.
'to a stake in North line cf said I t'-i'®" and
‘Section for the Northwest cor- ^i*^ Court, at offit^ in
ner of this lot; (Stanton. Texas, this the 2.5th

Thence S. 13 deg. E. about 52 !<ia>' nF September. A. D., 1945.

"T h i*  wonderful headline itill doctn’t mean w * can let up on cur fat 
aalvage for a long time yet,” Capt. Wealey B. Moor*. Director of Food) 
Service. Hoapital Center, Cam p Edward*, Ma**.. tell* cook T /S  Arthur 
H. Maxwell. The armed forces know that used cooking fat, required 
in great quantities for civilian products and peacetime reconversion, 
will continue to be needed until the island* of th* South Pacific again  
become fats and oils exporter*.

M a V U T I N - I  I< K 1 >

E. T. O'Daniel, Chairman Edmond Tom, Member
Gordon Stone. Secretary Hard Midkiff, Member

L. IL Thomas, Member

ill
an
tor eed lasses?

r /
|! get ‘‘BetteFi for Less Money’’ 

Geo, L. Wil.stered Optometri.st, 
[tars exiierie ears in Big Spring

Slemfo 
M.*-. a 

Jr.. ari( 
vi.-itod 
last wee 
they Ai 
ami Ml 
Mr- W 
.After vi- 

tern ford 
and Mrs 
Cardh' -n 
I'.e Siam !. 
V'sjted r'!'-

THffM 1 
.^PENT FOl

TTfcmas p | 
m othc Îr<. 
he .spi't the 
•New A'ork ( 
free * k<-t fr 
Fathe '.” that 
.cix y e a i  ,s op  f 
as said .

“I’ve seen so 
.spots >: ri I sf 
ros« fr- Mil li:o 
and right iiu th 
dio Ci‘y. Yo'i 
them all.

“In ii rav-il -i

i o w  i s u n  T IM E  
[O R M : ( H R  k e n s

dhain 
Iniabs

feet for Southwest corner;
Thence N. 77 deg. E. 117 feet 

to a point in the E. boundarx' 
line of Section No. 22. in Block 
No. 36. T.sp. 1-S., Cert. No. 2720, 
T. & P. Ry. Co. Surx'ey. Martin 
County, Texas;

) Thence N. 13 deg. W. about 
■52 feet to the place of beginning.

And this tract sometimoji de- 
■signated at Lot No. 1 out of tha 
E- Phillip.s Addition to the orig
inal town of Stanton, Martin 
Countv, Texas,

; SECOND TRACT: Same ad- 
. iacent to the above described 
tract or lot and beginning at 
the Northeast corner of the 
afor*-aid Section No. 22. projec
ting S. 13 deg. E. .52 feet to a 
point for the Northea.st corner 

|of this tract:
Thence S. 77 dog. \V. 117 feet 

to a point for the Northwest 
corner of this tra c t;

Thence S. 13 deg. E 90 feet to 
a iKiiiit for the Southwe.st cor
ner of this tract;

Thence N. 77 deg. E. 117 feet 
to jKiint for Southeast corner 
of this tract;

Thence N. 13 deg. W. 90 feet 
to the place of beginning.

.And thi.s tract sometimes de.s- 
ignated at I-ot No. 2, in the 
E- Phillips Addition to the origi
nal town of Stanton, Martin 
County, Texa.s.

All of the above tracts of land 
Wing out of Section No. 22. in 
Block No. 36. Tsp. 1-S., Cert. No. 
2720, T. & P. Ry. Co- Survey, 
Martin County, Tex.'us.

And further alleging that the 
plaintiff i.s holding title by vir
tue of W-ing a devisee in the will 
of the late Mrs. M. L. Phillips 
which is shown in Probate Cau.se 
No.803 in the County Clerk’s of-

Mrs. I..€norah B. Eplcy, 
Clerk District Court Martin 

County, Texa.s, 50-4tc

VETERINARIANS 
Midland, Texaa 

Dr- J. O. Shannon 
Dr. S. B. Shannon 

I..arge and Small .Animal 
Practice. Phone 1359.

Thomas & Thomas
ArrORNEYS-AT-LAW

B IG  SPR ING , r r X A . S

J. C- Newland, a Martin-How- 
ard Soil Conser\'ation District 
I coopera tor, plan.s to sow a trial 
seeding of alfalfa this week. 
iNewIand has a four-acre block 
[near his house that will furnish 
considerable temporary grazing 
if the seeding is successful. He 
has already sown about 13 acres 
of rye for winter pasture and a 
.-mall trial seeding of rescue 
grass.

Murray Cook, a district coop
erator in the Flower Grove Con
servation group, reports that hi.s 
small patch of alfalfa is coming 
up as a result of a half inch rain 
la.st week. The grasse.s planted 
in hi.s exjjerimental area haven’t 
come up as yet but should .“how- 
up soon.

IV. C. Oiiell, a cooperator in

{the Cottonwood Cooperation 
group, has recently purchased & 
new Whirlwind terracer. He had 
it in operation last Tue.sday af- 
jternoon. Odell plans to build up 
I his old terraces and build some 
'now ones this fall and winter.
I Edward T. Williamson, Con
servation Aid with the Soil Con- 
|ser\-ation Service, reports that 
ipreliminary engineering sur- 
|veys have been completed on 
(Herman Fisher farm in the Mc- 
■Clintic .School Consen-ation 
group and C- D. Willingham in 

|the 1/enorah Cons«Tvation group 
These preliminary .«ur\’eys are 
(used by the district technicians 
in determning what water and 
ero.sion control measures are 
necessary on each individual 
farm.

T0PPRICF5
PAID FOR HOGS 

Every Friday - Saturday 
Come in By Saturday Noon

LEE BILUNGSLEY
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texa.s

YOUR “SHIP WILL 
COME IN" Sooner

By the Aid of Newipapt-e
ADVERTISING . . i

J. H A L L ,

READ TH
Along With t

id Hot Water

We liave received our Fall Samples for

Tailor-Made Clothing
We have a variety of the Samples from which 
to make your selection..

Extra Pants
(any size)

Newspaper Facts 
Worth Knowing....
Q. W bot doily newspoper carries more news of this orcc 
(in oddition to world and notional news), by octuol colum n 
irKbes measured, thon ony other do ily?

A. The AM ene RepefBee-Nears.

Q. W h a t is the biggest ond best newspaper buy for 1946?

A. The AhMeiie Repettee-News, eae yeer, daily and Smu- 
dey, 7 days e wsek, at the ReN Berfoin Offer of

Only $0.95^
0 How much does this sove the subscriber?
A. 3 0 % — actually $3.05 ceeh. ’

Q. When and where con one subscribe?
A. N O W , and through your favorite weekly newspaper, 
or throuah other authorized Peporter-News agents.

4 L l I I I  O F F K K
One yeor, The Abilene Reporter-News. PLUS vour favo
rite weekly home-town newspaper,

T H E  S T A N T O N  R E P O R T E R
Roth Now For Only

$8.4S
We will appreciate your subscription

f'i

Suits With Extra Pants V *v
You get the beat food, the best ser
vice when you dine at this Cafe.

(OH BOY!) Whetlier it is a light snack or a full

Come around early for that new Fall Suit , dinner, you will enjoy its tasty good- 
j nesarOur meala are cooked the way

Modern Cleaners c
you like them.

^IT Y  C A F E

‘' V .
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at ChaM. KhprHiil O ffirp for
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for N o ta ry  W ork. W ill
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»r. K. 0 . KllinsUon
nKNTi.sr

N o  Ap|M)intmenU fo r 
^ I i<lay afternoons 

^Oa-SO.T IV lr.ileum  B ldg. 
Phohp 2HI B ig  Sp r in g , T « x m

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Se« Mrs. W. A. Kaderli in SUnton for cheapt;3t Insurance 
In West Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 175 Big Spring, Texas

I N  S  U  R  A  N  C  B
FIRE HAIL, ACCIDENT, BURGL.ARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

AMBULANCE SffiVICE 
EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME

Burial Insurance
Phone 200 Walter Cox Big Sprinff

LYNN WHITE
Gas and Oil

Wh'deNale and Retail 
Prompt Scrvicf and (Quality Merrhandi>e 

Phone 110

SHOP MADE BOOTS AND SHOE REPAIR
('hristensen Bool and Shoe Shop

119 Ea.st 2nd Kig Spring;

Need Glasses?

f  'A 'i*  } t
You will get “Better Glas.ses for Less Money*' 
from Dr. Geo. L. Wilke, Registered Optometrist, 
with 26 years experience, 23 j-oars in Big Spring

I. W. BLOCKER. SON BILL 
SELL 8.'I.> ACRES

John \V. Blocker and son Bill 
■ Blocker, .sold this week to O. H. 
I .McAlister of Big Si)ring, 83o 
|ucrtM of gra.s.s land one mile 
east of (ierniania, in .Midland 

I county for a cash consideration 
of $15,030.

CITATION BY PUBLIC.ATIO.N 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To IV., R. Mayfield, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of i.Hsuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 27th 
day of August, A. D., 1945, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., lajfore 
the Honorable District Court of 
Martin County, at the Court 
House in Stanton, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 9th day of July, 1915 
The file numl>er of .said suit l)e- 
ing No. 1566.

"I he names of the parties in 
.said suit are: Jane Mayfield, as 
Plaintiff, and W. R. Mayfield, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as f(»Uows, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues Defendant for 
divorce on ground.s of willful de- 
.sertion and abamlonment with 
the intention of i>ermanently 
abandoning plaintiff and has 
continiuni in such abandonment 
fur the space of three j'ears. And 
for the control and custo«Iy of 
two chiliiren of plaintiff and de
fendant. namely. Lewis Eugene 
Mayfield, age 15 years, a male 
|K*rs«m, and Marion Linda May- 
He!«l. age 5 years, a female.

Issued this the tUh day of 
Jidv, 1915.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of said Court, at office in Star- 
ton. Texas, this the 9th cby of 
July. A I).. 1915

Mrs. Lenoiah B. Eplev, 
Clerk Court, Martin County, 

Texa.s .39- Itp
By Margie Richards, Deputy

WANT a d s !
FOR SALE Western Prolific 
cotton.«ee<I. dlean. treated and in 
3-bu.shel bags, .$2:00 j>er bu.shel. 
First year seed. S. J. Foreman, 
Lenorah, Texas. 25tfc.

FOR SALE section of land, 180 
acres in cultivation, well im- 

I proved and plenty of water. 12 
'miles north Santon. G, B. Mc- 
iClain 38-2tp

Oil Land.s, Leases 
Lease us your ranch for dollar 
acre bonu.s and well with dollar 
acre annual renLil clause. Give 
sun-ey. John H- Smith, First 
Nat’l. Bank. Ixmgview, Texa.s.

■M'MURRY STUDENT 
‘PREACH M .E. CHURCH
I  Johniiie W’ofal. McMurry stu- 
jdent, will preach at the First 
I Methodist Church, .Sunday, July 
'15. Johnnie is the ehlest son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wood of Co- 

jhoama. He has completed a year 
and ahalf of colleg»> work and 
will return to McMurry this fall 
where he is taking his i)re- 
theological work. The pastor, 

jNoel Brrant and family are in 
Haskell county this week, where 
Rev. Bryant is a.s.sisting in a 
meeting in the Paint Creek com
munity.
Making Records in Attendance

The children of the Metho
dist Church .school are making 
records in attendance. For the 
last three months reoonls have 
been kept on the attenddance 
an<l 22 have not mis.sed a service 
unle.ss seriously ill. Pins wer** 
given at the ctose of the Sunday 
Sch(K)l hour to the following 
children:

Nursery—Virginia Ruth Sij>- 
es, Stephen Noel Bryant.

Beginners—Paul ’ Peeler. Syl
via Marie Bryant. Billy Charles 
Burns. I.arry Cements. Linda 
Bess Brvan. See Mills V’elma 
Eave Si|>es, Rowena Williams.

Primar\s—Alton Rav Sipes, 
Bobby I.tH* Gmvgs, Janie Gnive.s, 
Billy Ray Clements. Jessie Lo- 
rene Burns.

Juniors—.To Ton Hall, Bibbv 
Bryan. Roger Williams. .Alfred 
Sip«*s, Gena Bradley. Gillx*rt 
Sadler. Darrell Bradley.

•At the end of the year the 
children that have continue*! 
without Ixing absent will 
given small (1) ones, to lx? p‘ac- 
ed on the pin.

c p l T I baM ill
SEES HORROR OF SS

Cpi. T. n. Barnhill, writes his 
wife of a scene that he wifi nev
er forget:

“We went north of Munich 
al)out 1.5 miles to a big German 
concentration camp. The name 
of it is Da.schau. M'e had a guide 
to take us through. The first 

1 place we went into there were 
■parts of human IxHlies that the 
Gern?an SS men ha<l killed to 

[experiment with. We went into 
jthe .sleeping quarters where men 
Isc'Int thr«*e in a I)ed about 40 j inches w ide. The beds wore 3 
[decks high. Two big rooms had 
5<M) people in them. We visited 
the place where rations were 
drawn 'They got only one little 
old hard loaf of bread for every 
five days, and for dinner they

were given one j)int of soup 
mostly hot water, autl the .same 
for supier. We went into sh«j\v- 
er idoin.s where they g* t <me 
shower a week if the.v were 
lucky, and the guide .said the 
Ciimp btxame .so crowdetl that 
only one shower la^r month was 
allowed. The guide .said he had 
-seen the SS men come into a 
slwiwer room pick out some one, 
strap him to the wall and cut 
the bl*x»d out of him with a whip 
Th.'it was the SS men.s’ sixjrt. We 
entered a big building with four 
large furnaces. Here the bodies 
were cremeated. The besiy was 
.strapix-d to a .«lide and pushed 
into the furnace and the door 
closed. In the next room wa.s the 
ga.s chamber. The guide said 
that those who went into the 
chamber thought they were go
ing to take a shower. It looked 
like a shower bath room, but 
after the victim had remove<l 
his clothes the gas was turned 
on. The room had two windows 
through which the .S.S men 
watched their victims die. They 
had a pit in the middle of which 
WHS a ridge of dirt about 5 feet 
high and six feet wide On one 
side of pit they made the men 
knee! and on the other side the 
women were made to kneel The 
.^S men .sbxxl back about 10 feet 
and shot them with a machine 
gun. The Ualies were dragged a 
shoit distance and placed over 
a pit covertai with strips of w»K)d 
sf» the blond would drain thor- 
»)Ui'hl.v f*#)m the bodies. The 
l)o<lies were then placet! as many 
as thr*‘e on a slitle ami pu>hed 
inU) the fum act. Ashes of the 
bodie.s wore jxured into a pit. 
Any one who wanted ashes of 
their kin would be given a small

gla.ss full for 480 marks. I think 
every .S.*̂  man should ia? killed. 
Those brute.s are not fit to let 
live, and to think 1 captured one 
of tho.se rats one day and let him 
live.

Gp!. Barnhill is now with an 
H)-my occupation group in Ger
many. His wife and baby .son, 7 
motith.s old, whom T. D. has ne
ver st en, live in Stanton,

—  NEGLECTED —  
“PINK EYE” MAY 

LEAD TO CANCER EYE
... lllNONfSS AND SUUGMTIR, 

AUTHORnHS SAY
Any wK« tavc fy«  l| jtAt*
• hornil«Ai th«t w ill 9 0  a w o f
by ttMlf' It Ilirttr«9 wiHi tro9 «dy. C«t* 
tl« Of* frt OMiy fof slou^Mor wKon 
Eyo d o v o lo p i in to  C e nco f ly o  o n d  
ftLndAOxt. M fo ' At tbo fiftt t.gn
•4 Pmli Eyo, roorK 4of tKo SociKtty f in k  
fyo  Selwtion bottl* «Kot K«t toccott- 
fully tfootod moro tKon 300.000 htod  
#f c o ^ t  Nen’t i  of *op f(t9 b* bfoodoff 
ro fw lo r ly  o iln ^  Socu fity  f in k  Eyo  
SoiuttOM rood l«ko tbo ftroodort Oluo 
took . , • Comorof) Dwncon, 1. I- forr 
Jt ., H f .  Coorro, Oonna O  Connor, 0.
H Snydor, t  I  Thomm, A n o e n ^ lo  
koneb ond mony otKort. U $ Dopt of 
Agr.culturo tK«wt iKot bo*f cotHo tnoy 
let* eno-tbird tboir woi^bt in 30 doyo 
from f*nk Eyo Younf coluot ond lomte 
oro porYkulorty tutcopnbio 5ond *odoy 
for Sorur ŷ fink Eyo Solution. Apply  
by iproy OP droppor. Monoy-bock poor- 
ontood if yow'ro not complotoly totitAod 
Go* SocuTity kink Eyo Solution todoy 
trem

STINSON DRl’G CO- 
>n>der„ Texa.s

Sond bot*io» SoCW *y fbM I  «o SofoUoO 
food tor 50 trooNnorty) s* 11.50 

I oncUtO • « oO"Ot S'OOOr. c o o  •*

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. J

Hot Weather Tips
Hot weather is here and it’s time to sell tho.se old roos

ters, put more litter in the nests and gather egg.s oftener 
Now is a goo<l time to have your hens culled, so that you 

can get all bn)ken-down birds out of your flock. Don’t for
get to woj-m your pullets when they are three months old.

We hav'e a large supply of those good Rwl Chain Feeds.

WE PAY CASH FOR POULTRY AND EGGS.

A. L. REED FEED & PRODUCE

Support your merchants.

Charter No. 8094 , Reserve District No. 11
Reivirt of Comlition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Stanton, Texas, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 
on June 39th. 1945, published in response to caill made by Comp
troller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS:
Ixians and discounts (including $1216.4." overdrafts $ 341,711.55 
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed _______    384.321.67
Other l)ond.s, notes, and de lx n tu rcs_______  .___  329.990..32
CorjK'rrte stock.s (including $3,750.00 stock

of Federal Reserve bank) ___________________  3,750.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection_ 500,207.60
Bank ju-emises owned $2,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $2,000.00 .................    4.000.00

Total A.ssets _________  _________________ $1,.566.981.11 ,

I.I ABILITIES:
[Demand deposits, of iduals, partnerships,
I and ronwrations __________________________  $1,332,088.44
I Deposits of Uniti*d States GovernmentI ( in c lu d in g  p o sta l sa v in g .s i _________________________ 2 7 9 .2 0
Dopo.sits of States and political subdixisions_____  71.627.76

i EK‘i)osit3 of b a n k s___________________________  8,837.35
Total D eiw sits______  _______ $1,412,832.75

Total Liabilities ______ ___________________ $1,412,832.75

Try Our Laundry
Only a shoi’t drive from Stanton, over 

g-oocl roads. You’ll dnd .cfood machines on 
which to do your washing in a “homey” at- 
mos]there. Try us next time. A hearty iaoI- 
come awaits you.

S .J . FOREMAN
Lenorah, Texas

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS:
Capital Stock - ._______________________________ $ .50,000.00

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00
Surplus ___________________     75,000.00

I I ’ndivided profits ______________   22,148.39
Resenes (and retirement account for preferred 

i stock) _______       7.000.09

Toatl Capital Accounts _____________________ $151,148.39

'Potal Liabilities and Capital Aco?unts_______ $ 1.,566.981.11

I State of Texas, County of Martin, .ss
I, Jim Tom. cashier of the al)ove-named hank, do soleninJy swear 

[ that the alnive statement is true to the best of my knowdk'clge and 
belief.

JIM TO-M. Cashier
Sworn to aid Snbscrilwd before me this 5th day of July, 1945. 

Evelyn Woodard, Notary Public
Correct—Attest: W, Y. Houston, Cha.s. El>l)ersol, W. C- Houston 
—Directors.

ALWAYS LOW PURLS at

•-tUIHITi:ilUT0 STORE
JESSE BURNS. Owner

We apiireciate your busine.ss, and welcome 
you to our store for inspection of items. 
Ironing Hoards Fishing Tackle

Card Tables Automobile Batteries 
Waste Baskets Oils and Greases 

Clothes Hami^ers 
Blow Torches 

Line of Du Pont Products

Program For the Week
Saturday. July It th

“Cyclone Prairie Rangers”
with Charles Slarrett

Saturday Prevue, Sunday and Monday, July 11th 
Deanna Durbin in

“Can’t Help Singing”
in Technicokir

'Tuesday and W ednesday, July 17-18 
East Side Kid.-- and Harr> Lnngdon in

“Block Busters”

Tbursd.ay and Friday, July 19 and 20 
Van Johnson in

“Between Two Women”
with Lional Barrvmore and Gloria De Haven

Texas Theatre
You get the best food, the best ser- 
\ ice when you dine at this Cafe.

Whether it is a light .snack or a full 
dinner, you will enjoy its tasty good
ness. Our meals are cooked the way 
you like them.

C I T Y  C A F E

\ I u
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The huge plants in Chic»»^’i  
"Packing Town" every da\  p >ar 
dollars into the nat.onal treasury to 
back your War Bonds. John B Saer- 

i man opened the first centralized 
stockyards. Bull's Head yards, m 

I 1348 In ISdS he organized the Union 
! Stockvard and Transit Company.

The growth of this business aevel- 
1 oped rapidly with the development 1 .'f refrigerator cars and improved 
j organization of the big packing 

firms. The city's chief industry in 
I the value of its products, it proc- 

es.ses annually 13 million animals 
, valued at $3M,000.000.

C S. 7*0

It would bo imiK)ssible to enumerate all 
the items we carry in stock, so when you 
need an>thinj? usually carried in a modem 
drug store, come to us. We pix)bably have it

’And your Prescriptions will always be tilled 
Promptly, Accurately and Kconomically

J. L. HALL, the Druggist ‘
**In BusincikM Fur Your Health'*

WEEK'S RAINFALL—
(continued from putfe one) 

in it.
Mrs. Son Powell in town Wed- 

neailay from the ranch 24 miles 
K)U»hea.st of Stanton, stated the 
big lakes on the ranch wen> full 
of Water like the.v were after the 
heavy rain of 1936. when San 
Angelo suffered its big Ho«k1.

The writer is not going to bu.v 
the drinks, but "SiK>oks” Kpltv 
residing on »he ranch with his 
(varerts Mr. and Mrr.. 'V. T. F'l'- 
icy. miles northwest of Stan
ton. .-'aid that s«*ction had rt“- 
ceived six inches if rain.

Outside of brisk showers fall
ing during the week |»«riod Big 
Spring remained in the dry area, 
but last Saturday morning they 
had a 4.22 inches of rain Beal 
Creek.. I«tween Big Spring and 
Cosden Refinery, was all over 
the bottoms, stacking up lOd au
tomobiles on the l»ank waiting 
the waters to recede .so they 
could cros.s.

Saturlay. a wt»ek ago., Ganl- 
cn City was maroone<l. following 
the fall of inches of rain
Friday and .Sstunby. Sunday’s 
San .Angvlo Standard-Times re
ported that fsiitunlay. ( hiul- 
liourne Stret't merchants were 
moving nren handise of the fiisir 
to “higher grouml" on shelves, 
just in case the Poncho River 
had a rejveat order of 1936 up 
its sleeve.

The breaking of a r2-f«v>t 
dam acroNS Lacy Creek on the 
Steve Cureie's ranch in Glas.s- 
cock county, anti the 4 50 inches 
cf rain falling at Sterling Cit.v. 
gave room for much worry by 
San Angeloans, that their town 
might he in for another tkxxi.

------------  : o :  ------------
EDWARDS BROTHER-S—

(continued from page one)
I

ing. We had our picture made , 
with a Jap camera and Jap ; 
films but a dam Jap wasn’t the j 
one that took it. Most of them 
on here now have gv ne to meet ! 
their ancestors That’s where , 
they will all be before we finish 
with them.

So today Donald came to see 
me and we had another half 
day together. He may leave this 
Island in a few days and he 
thinks he will go to Guam for 
awhile. He asked me to write 
and tell .vou.. But me, I will prolj- 
a'oly stay on here for awhile, 
and then where, is any one’s 
guess.

Yesterday, when 1 met Don
ald a boy brought him a letter 
from you and one frvm T. P. But 
1 haven’t heard from vou in a 
long time. I’m not getting any 
mail and I don't guess you are, 
so I told Donald to write .vou 
how the situation is.

You will have to tell the edi
tor of the Stanton Re|sirtei 
about u.s two .M'eing each other. 
Yeah, we ■̂ t̂ .pt'ed fighting the 
.Taps long enough to talk alaiut 
the L. S.

Mother. I’m tired now Just 
returned from carrying Donald 
back to his unit and had to 
write vou l>efore getting any 
sleep. Will write again soon. Tell 
Dad hello for me.

Bye for now.
I/)ve,

Veston

BEGINNING ' 
AT ONCE

We will open at 8 o’clock 
and close a t 6 o clock.

Have your wintre ck)the.s 
cleaned arid put away in 
moth bags.

MODERN 
CLEANERS

ALL TR ANSFERS FX)R 
SCIKKIL PI RIHISES MI ST 
BE MADE BY A l’Gl’.ST LST.

Students desiring to transfer 
for High SchcHil purposes or for 
any other cause must transfer 
by the First of August if you 

; exiH*ct them to be approved. .All 
patrons of the run*', communi- 

, ties an- urged to see that their 
j|Childn*n are pn»i)erly transfer

red for High Sik-hool purposes.
B. F. WHITE.

County Sujierintendent
:o :

PFC JOSEPH MARTIN 
ARRIVES AT MIAMI

Recently the daily newspa
pers carried a list of the wound- 
e<l, anr among them was Pfc. 
Joseph H. Martin, son of Stan
ton. Pfc. Martin was better 
known as Hubert Martin.

In this wt*ek’s mail the Re- 
jvorter n*ceive<l a communication 
from the Miami Fla., Army Air 
Field Air Transiiort Command, 
relating the arrival of .soldiers 
by .ATC planes at .Miami. The 
infoimation coining fmm Air 
Traii.'-iiort ('ommand. fol'i-iws:

".A few days ago Texas was a 
long, long wav for a gi-oiip of 
fighting men to go home—7.30*' 
mil»‘s of ocean, laml an«l space. 
The Texans were in far t»ff Ca.sa- 
blanca, Africa. Tcnlay, thanks to 
sea-snanning ATC planes, they 
were that much nean*r home.

“The last lap of their fi.ving 
trip completed from Trinidad to 
Air Tran.*-’|H)rt ('ommaiul’s Mia
mi Army Air Field, the battle- 
tested Texans wvre hea*led by 
rail for Camp B'anding, Fla- 
From there they will g-i to a re
ception center nearer home for 
separati*'!! from the service or 
furloughs prior to reassign
ment.

Latest Texas arrivals at this 
ATC Caribbean Division hub 
inclufleti:

,S1.ANTON — Pfc. J«»seph H.
Martin. 43. Kt, 1. ()uar(ermas(er i OF OREfiON 
Corps. months in .Africa and 
Middle East. Purple Heart.

and surgical hospital will re
quire a 31-acre site to be given 
by the city,

Buiblings wiM contain com
plete surgical and clinical facil
ities and will provide quarters 
tor a liniitt‘d numbc*r of nursing 
and attendant jiersonnel. Other 
neces.sary auxiliary structures 
to hoii.se automotive equipment, 
supplies, shops, laundry, etc, 
will be included in construction 
plans.

--------  :o: ---------
LEAVINCJ FOK UNIVER.SITY

:o -

Unr boyi muil keep on flpkt- 
ing—we muat keep on buy
ing WAR RONDS until vir 
tory If won. Keep on B.%rr 
IN'O THK ATTACK.

BIG SPRING LANDS 
VETERANS HOSPITAL

If the “(X)wers that be” 
couldn’t sc*e things Stanton’ wa.v 
without asking for the iKum. 
Stanton an<l Alartin Count.v, is 
glad that Big Spring was made 
the choice over a dozen or mon* 
West Texas towns for hwation 
of the new veterans general 
m«*dical and surgical hospital, a 
.fi.ooo.tXH' projwt.

Repre.-'entative (osirge Mahon 
wiretl Rig Spring: “I am glad to 
reiHirt the Vet**rans Adminis
tration advises me tialay that it 
is announcing final approval of 
Big Spring as the site for the 
new Veterans Hospital.

“Rig Spring will have a won
derful op|H)rtiinit.v to help our 
government .serve the veteran.s 
of West Texas. It is a great re- 
.sjvinsihilit.v, and an honor and a 
privilege and 1 kraiw the people 
there will do a goo<l job.’*

The 250-Ih>(1 general medical

Billy Ray McMorries, 18-year- 
old son of Mr, and Mrs. J. O. 
.McMorries of Tarzan, phoned his 
parents fie was leaving Camp 
HchxI by plane to enter the Uni- 

Iversity of Oregon for his fourth 
! semester. Three of his .semesters 
i he completed at the University 
:of Oklahoma, Norman, before 
‘going into training a t Camp 
I HochI.
! Out of 12 boys in the class at 
Camp HochI who had finished 
three semesters, only three were

selected for Oregon University 
and Billy Ray was one of the 
trio

He has had 10.5 hours of uni
versity work, and only 18 years 
old.

Fat-Salvage Bee 
Te lid in licking 

National Fat Shortage
I t ' t  been ages since we had  a n  

o ld - f a s h io n e d  ‘‘b e e "  in  th e s e  
pa rts , bu t ju s t  a s  we*ve alw ays 
p i t c h ^  in  to  help  a  neighbor, so 
m ust sre p itch  in  lo r o u r country .

T o  h e lp  m ak e  h u n d r e d s  o f  
battlefleld  a n d  hom e-fro n t ea- 
s c n t la la ,  m o re  u se d  f a t s  a r e  
needed th a n  a re  on  han d . C ity 
folks a re  try ing  to  m ake up  th e  
deficit o f over 1,300,000,000 
pounds. B u t th e ir  fa ts  a r e n 't  
enough.

W omen In sm all cities, tow ns 
sn d  ru ra l d ls tn r ts  m ust also save 
every drop  of fa t. N ot J u s t  big 
am ounts. B ut sc raps off plates, 
m ea t trim m ings. M elt th em  
down once a  week. Y our bu tcher 
will give you up to  4< an d  2 red 
poin ts a  pound. I f  you have any 
difflculty, caU Home D em onstra
tion  or County Agent.

Approved by WKA a n d  OPA. 
Paid  for by Industry .

ANew"HouseofMagic" 
for Postwar America
''...one  of the strongest guarantees of progress and 

world peace is continuous scientific preparedness 

through industrial research."

“(Jeneral Electric ha* approved 
plan* for a new $8,000,000 
Research Laboratory. This ex

penditure ha* tremendous significance. 
iScientific research has cuiiLribuleil uiuch 
to our progress as a nation.

“Many things have been discovered 
during this war, and we can and must 
develop them into better things for 
peacetime.

“Today we have 550 research people 
on our staff. These new facilities will 
not only give increased outlet for their 
abilities, but will provide opportunities 
for new research minds with new talents.

“From this new laboratory we think 
new achievements will come. In the past, 
G-E research has contributed much to 
better living in America—not only 
through new developments in x-ray,

electricity, metallurgy, electronics and 
chemistry, but also through reduced cost 
and increased efficiency, as in the 
modem incandescent lamp.

“Even more than in the past the la
boratory will emphasize research in pure 
science continuing and expanding the 
work begun by Dr. Whitney and the late 
Dr. Steinmetz forty-five years ago.

“To find new facts of the physical 
world, to extend the limits of knowledge, 
is a forward step in creating More 
Goods for More People at Less Cost.”

President
GENERAL ELEC TR IC  COMPANY

N *w  g-mMI«n-SoM«r 0 -1  S«.«ur<h iab oru tory  will be 
b u ilt f iv e  milae eaet o f  S ch en ec tad y . New Y ork , on 
t h e  M ohaw k R iver. T h e  geographic location  offera 
apecial a d v a n la g e a  for televiaion , high voltage x -ray , 
a itd  r a d a r  raae arch. R u ild m g i w ith  300,000 aquara

fee t o f  floor space  will a c en m m o d a tea n  expanded  poat- 
w ar reaearch  s ta ff  o f a b o u t 800. R esearch  room s will 
b e  a ac ie n tis t's  p a rad ise  o f  eq u ip m en t for experi
m en ts  in  ch e m is try , phyxici, m echan ics, electron ics. 
I t  is hoped  th a t  co n s tru c tio n  can  atau-t in six m o n th s.

'R'«Id"All the Advertisement.*.

H m t  th «  G»K rad io  (Broffraini: The G -E  A ll-g ir t  O rr/i^afra. S u n d a y  10 p. m . K W T , N B C — 
T h e  W orld  T oday  oawa, M onday  th ro u fb  F rid a y  6 :45 p. m . EW T* C B S — TVie G~E Houee 

P arty , M onday  th ro u g h  F rid a y  4:00 p .m . E W T ,C B 8 .

F O I V I ^ X ^ V - t U Y  AND HOI D W A I  i O N D S

GENERAL ELECTRIC

W  - i /

Everybody Happy?
Should be, over the line rains that visited 

tl)e county the past week. -And, too, you will 
be made happy with your purchases at this 
store. We do our best to please by grivinj? 
prompt and coui’teous service to all old and 
new customei-s and selling foods that are 
whoelsome and pleasing to the appetite.

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 50 J. J. Holder, Manager

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO
“ Paint Headquarterx”

Hoofing
and

Shingles

Electric Fencers 
and 

Wire

White Enamel 
and

W^allpaper

F

Feed your family the right foods—foods 
that are high in vitamin content. Every 
member of your family has a job to do and 
needs all his energy to do it. Serve nourish
ing foods at every meal—it pays high divi- 
dends in health. And you can combine qual
ity with economy by making all your food 
purchases at this store.

Hemol̂
V IT A M IN - M IN E R A L  

H EALTH -FO O D  P R E P A R A T IO N
THI N iW  WAT re OtlNg YOU* 

vnAMlWS AND ugt 'fMI

I LB 
JAR

Jones & Turner
Grocery & Market

F A


